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⼦曰：「無為⽽治者，其舜也與︖
夫何為哉，恭⼰正南⾯⽽已矣。」

• 'The Master said: "he who put the universal house in 
order by doing nothing - surely that would have been 
Shun?  He didn't do anything: he simply assumed a 
respectful posture and faced south.  That was 
it"' (Analects 15/5, trans. Wardy).



Effortless Action: Wu-Wei as Conceptual 
Metaphor and Spiritual Ideal in Early China

• Edward Slingerland (2003)



德 [te], Potency

• maybe something like ἀρετή fused with δύναµις?



• 'The world was, in Weber's famous phrase, 
disenchanted: the locus of sacredness was removed 
from the rooftrees, graveyards, and road-crossings of 
eveyday life and put, in some sense, into another 
realm where dwelt Jahweh, Logos, Tao, or Brahman.'  

• (Clifford Geertz)



• the Chuang-tzu (at least the 'inner' chapters: 4th 
century BC? ('outer' chapters: 3rd century BC?  
'mixed' chapters: (mostly) 2nd century BC?)) 

the Tao-te Ching (not the Te-tao Ching in the Ma-wang-
tui recension: circa 250 BC?) 

the Huai-nan-tzu (terminus ante quem: 139 BC) 



Wu-wei: 'causal' vs. 
'correlative' readings



Critias:  τόδε δὲ σκέψαι τί σοι δοκεῖ εἶναι περὶ 
σωφροσύνης.  ἄρτι γὰρ ἀνεµνήσθην - ὃ ἤδη του ἤκουσα 
λέγοντος - ὅτι σωφροσύνη ἂν εἴη τὸ τὰ ἑαυτοῦ πράττειν.

• (Charmides 161b4-6)



...τὰ αὑτοῦ πράττων, οἷον ἐν χειµῶνι 
κονιορτοῦ καὶ ζάλης ὑπὸ πνεύµατος 
φεροµένου ὑπὸ τειχίον ἀποστάς ...

• '...the philosopher minds his own affair, and, as it 
were, standing aside under the shelter of a wall in a 
storm and blast of dust and sleet...' (Republic 496d, 
trans. Shorey)



且昔者桀殺關龍逢，紂殺王⼦比⼲，是皆脩其身以
下傴拊⼈之民，以下拂其上者也，故其君因其脩以

擠之。是好名者也。

• 'Another thing.  Formerly Chieh put Kuan Lung-feng 
to death; so too Chou put Prince Pi-kan to death.  The 
victims were both scrupulous in their self-cultivation, 
condescended to give the common people succour, 
and exploited their ministerial rank to confront their 
imperial superiors.  Thereupon the emperors used the 
scrupulous self-cultivation of their ministers to trap 
them.  These victims were men desirous of good 
repute' (Chuang-tzu 4 ('Worldly business among men'), 
trans. Wardy).  



• 'A rationalised religion is, to the degree that it is 
rationalised, self-conscious and worldly-wise.  Its 
attitude to secular life may be various, from the 
resigned acceptance of genteel Confucianism to the 
active mastery of ascetic Protestantism; but it is never 
naive.'  

• (Clifford Geertz)



儒 (ju)



• 惠⼦謂莊⼦曰：「吾有⼤樹，⼈謂之樗。其⼤本擁腫⽽不中繩墨，其⼩枝卷曲⽽不中規矩，⽴之塗，
匠者不顧。今⼦之⾔，⼤⽽無⽤，眾所同去也。」莊⼦曰：「⼦獨不⾒狸狌乎︖卑身⽽伏，以候敖
者︔東西跳梁，不避⾼下︔中於機辟，死於罔罟。今夫斄⽜，其⼤若垂天之雲。此能為⼤矣，⽽不
能執鼠。今⼦有⼤樹，患其無⽤，何不樹之於無何有之鄉，廣莫之野，彷徨乎無為其側，逍遙乎寢
臥其下︖不夭⽄斧，物無害者，無所可⽤，安所困苦哉！」 

• 'Hui Shih said to Chuang-tzu, "I have a great tree which people call a shu.  Its trunk is too gnarled and 
bumpy for application of the inked measuring line; its branches are too bent and twisty for application of 
compass or square.  Were you to stand it up in the road, no carpenter would spare it a glance.  Now your 
discourse, too, is big but useless, so everyone alike rejects it!"  

• Chuang-tzu said, "I guess you've never seen a wildcat or a weasel?  It hides in a crouch, on the lookout for 
prey; pounces east or west, caring nought for high or low - still and all, it falls into the trap, dies in the net.  
But then there's the yak, big as a cloud suspended in the sky.  It's capable of achieving size; but is incapable 
of catching even a mouse!  Now you have this great tree, and regret its uselessness.  Why not plant it in the 
district of Not-Even-Anything, or maybe in the scrubland Broad-and-Boundless, chill out and do nothing 
(wu-wei) at its side - or maybe recline under it for a free-and-easy nap?  Unharmed by the axe, invulnerable; 
useless, who would harass it?"'  (Chuang-tzu 6 ('Going for a ramble without a destination'), trans. Wardy).



• 莊⼦釣於濮⽔，楚王使⼤夫⼆⼈往先焉，曰：「願以境內累矣！」莊⼦
持竿不顧，曰：「吾聞楚有神龜，死已三千歲矣，王⼱笥⽽藏之廟堂之
上。此龜者，寧其死為留骨⽽貴乎，寧其⽣⽽曳尾於塗中乎︖」⼆⼤夫
曰：「寧⽣⽽曳尾塗中。」莊⼦曰：「往矣！吾將曳尾於塗中。」 

• 'On one occasion, when Chuang-tzu was fishing in the P'u River, the King of 
Ch'u dispatched two grandees with the message: "I should like to involve you 
in the administration of my country".  Chuang-tzu remained focussed on the 
fishing-rod, and said without turning his head: "I hear that in Ch'u there is a 
sacred tortoise, dead for three thousand years.  His Majesty preserves it 
wrapped in cloth and boxed, stored at the top of the hall in his ancestral shrine.  
Would this tortoise prefer death for the sake of honour bestowed on its bony 
remains, or rather a life of dragging its tail in the mud?"  The two grandees 
replied: "a life of dragging its tail in the mud".  Chuang-tzu said: "begone!  I'll 
drag my tail in the mud"' (Chuang-tzu 17 ('Autumn floods'), trans. Wardy).



• 吾聞諸夫⼦，聖⼈不從事於務，不就利，不違害，不喜求，不緣道，无謂有謂，
有謂无謂，⽽遊乎塵垢之外。夫⼦以為孟浪之⾔，⽽我以為妙道之⾏也。吾⼦
以為奚若︖」長梧⼦曰：「是⿈帝之所聽熒也，⽽丘也何⾜以知之！且女亦⼤
早計，⾒卵⽽求時夜，⾒彈⽽求鴞炙。 

• '"I heard from Confucius that the Sage doesn't work at anything, neither pursues 
profit nor avoids harm.  He doesn't relish celebrity.  He doesn't follow 'the Way'; he is 
no 'Taoist'!  There is something in the nothing he says, and nothing in what he does 
say.  Free, wander beyond the dust and grime.  Confucius himself regarded this as 
crazy-man talk; but, to me, it is the walking of the Way too fine to express.  What do 
you make of this?"  "The Yellow Emperor himself would have been boggled: how on 
earth would you imagine that old bugger Confucius could tell ass from elbow?  
Furthermore, too hasty.  The egg spotted, you anticipate cock-crow; spot the bow, 
and you're already munching on roasted owl'"' (Chuang-tzu 2, 齊物論 (maybe 'The 
sorting which evens thing out', with Graham?  alternatively, 'Discussion on making 
all things equal', vel. sim.  trans. Wardy)).



罔兩問景曰：「曩⼦⾏，今⼦⽌，曩⼦坐，今⼦起，何其無
特操與︖」景曰：「吾有待⽽然者邪！吾所待又有待⽽然者
邪！吾待蛇蚹、蜩翼邪！惡識所以然︖惡識所以不然︖」

• 'Penumbra queried Shadow: "just then you walked, 
now you halt; just then you sat, now you stand.  Piss 
or vacate the pot."  Shadow: "[no translation...  e.g. 
Watson: 'do I have to wait for something before I can 
be like this?'  Graham: 'is it that there is something on 
which I depend to be so?'] Wardy: I'M WAITING!  
And likewise, in an existential queue?  Say what: 
snake's scales?  Cicada's wings?  Heads up, 
please'" (Chuang-tzu 2 again, trans. Wardy)).



• 庖丁為⽂惠君解⽜，⼿之所觸，肩之所倚，⾜之所履，膝之所踦，砉然嚮然，奏⼑騞然，莫不中⾳。合於《桑林》之舞，
乃中《經⾸》之會。⽂惠君曰：「譆！善哉！技蓋至此乎︖」庖丁釋⼑對曰：「臣之所好者道也，進乎技矣。始臣之解⽜
之時，所⾒无非⽜者。三年之後，未嘗⾒全⽜也。⽅今之時，臣以神遇，⽽不以⽬視，官知⽌⽽神欲⾏。依乎天理，批⼤
郤，導⼤窾，因其固然。技經肯綮之未嘗，⽽況⼤軱乎！良庖歲更⼑，割也︔族庖⽉更⼑，折也。今臣之⼑⼗九年矣，所
解數千⽜矣，⽽⼑刃若新發於硎。 

• 'Cook Ting was carving an ox for Lord Wen-hui.  At every touch of his hand, every heave of his shoulder, every move of his feet, 
every thrust of his knee - zip!  zoop! - he slithered the knife along with a zing, never missing a beat, as though he were performing 
the dance of the Mulberry Grove or keeping time to Ching-shou. 

• "Fantastic!  Superb!" said Lord Wen-hui.  "Who would have imagined that skill might attain such heights?" 

• Cook Ting laid down his knife and replied: "what Your Humble Servant cares about is the Way, which transcends skill.  When I first 
began to carve oxen, all I would see was: OX.  Three years passed - I no longer saw the whole ox.  Nowadays I channel my inner 
demon; pinball wizard that I am, I don't look with my eyes.  In tandem with the halting of perception and understanding, demonic 
desire moves ahead.  Reliant on heavenly structuring, I cleave along the main seams, take guidance from the main cavities, and 
depend on things as they are.  Thus I never touch the smallest ligament or tendon, let alone a large bone!  A fine cook replaces his 
chopper once a year, because he cuts.  A lousy cook replaces it every month, because he hacks.  Now I have had this chopper for 
nineteen years, and have dismembered several thousand oxen, but its edge is as though fresh from the grindstone".  

• (Chuang-tzu 3 ('What matters is the nurture of life'), trans. Wardy, with a little help from Dr Seuss and Pete Townsend).  



• linguistic notes:     (i)  'the Way' = 道; 

• (ii)  'OX': given lack of morphology, this could be 
translated 'oxen', and often is; 

• (iii)  'carve' = 解: this is the very graph Li Chih Tsao, my 
Aristotelian literatus, was to use to render 'analytics'; 

• (iv)  'demon' = 神遇; 

• (v)  'heavenly structuring' = 天理



• 彼節者有間，⽽⼑刃者无厚，以无厚入有間，恢恢乎其於遊刃必有餘地矣，是
以⼗九年⽽⼑刃若新發於硎。雖然，每至於族，吾⾒其難為，怵然為戒，視為
⽌，⾏為遲。動⼑甚微，謋然已解，如⼟委地。提⼑⽽⽴，為之四顧，為之躊
躇滿志，善⼑⽽藏之。」⽂惠君曰：「善哉！吾聞庖丁之⾔，得養⽣焉。」 

• 'Since there are gaps between the joints, but the chopper's edge has no thickness, 
inserting it is child's play - ample room to move the edge about!  That's why after 
nineteen years the edge of my chopper is as though fresh from the grindstone. 

• But when I light upon a complication, I size up the difficulties, prepare cautiously, 
focus my eyes, work ever so slowly, blink and you'll miss the flick - and at a single 
stroke the whole tangle unravels, like a clod of earth crumbling.  There I stand, 
holding my chopper, looking round proudly at everyone, dawdle until I'm sated with 
triumph, then I wipe off the blade and stash it away.' 

• (Chuang-tzu 3 ('What matters is the nurture of life'), trans. Wardy


